
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COCHIN DEVASWOM BOARD
Providing Air Conditioners at Assistant Commissioner (Estate) Office at 2nd floor
of Sivasakthy Building.

Read I . Report from AC (Estate) dt. 2l-02-2024
2. Note from AE (Electrical) dt. 19-03-2024
3. Note from AEE dr.20-03)024
4. Note from EE dt.20-03-2024
5. Decision of DC dt.23 -03-2024

As per the papers cited above an estimate ofRs. 1,90,000/- (Rupees One lakh

and ninety thousand only) is passed and sanction is accorded to execute the above

work after inviting local quotations.

The sealed quotations should be received in this office on or before

08-04-2024 at 3 P.M. and will be opened at 3.30 P.M. on the same day in the

presence of Executive Engineer, Cochin Devaswom Board/higher officials ofCochin

Devaswom Board, Thrissur.

The sealed quotations should be addressed to the Executive Engineer,

Cochin Devaswom Board, Thrissur and should contain the PAN number of the

quotationer.

A copy of the estimate along with notification is herewith forwarded to

Devaswom commissioner Devaswom Assistant Commissioner, Thrissur for

exhibiting in their office Notice boards.

(By Order)
sd/-

V.K. Ramalaishnan
Assistant Engineer (Electrical)

To
'a(oti"e go*a, AC- Thrissur.
CA to DC, EE, AEE, AE(Electrical) ,S.F,

i/Approved for

h Junior

,/
o;aeron[t. OZZnOU at.NnZ-ZOU /



PRICE EST NO:2024l5428

TS Register No: 525212023-2024
AS Reg ister No:5438 I 2023-2024

Providing air-conditioning to AC (Estltte) Office, at 2nd Floor of .CDB Sivasakthy
building

Abstraci Estimate

(Dsor ysar: 2018,Cost lndex Applied for lhis estimate is 35.5970)

I Wlrlng

I 90.12.7 .14

Supply, laying and clamping of 1 no. PVC insulated and PVC sheathed armoured aluminium power

cable, '1.1 KV grade of the following sizes using clamps noted along with the cables, spacing of clamps

not exceeding 60cms, making good the damages , colourwashing etc. as required.3 core'10 sq mm with

factory made clamp

73.000 metre

say 73.000 metre @ Rs 231.81 / metre Rs '16922.13

2 9.'1.7

Supplying and making end termination with brass compression gland and aluminium lugs for following

size of PVc insulated and Pvc sheathed / XLPE aluminium conductor cable of 1.1 KV grade as

rsquired.3 X 10 sq. mm (22mm)

6.000 set

Say 6.000 set @ Rs 250.84 / set tu 1505.0/t

1.14.3

Wiring for circuiu submain wiriig aloirgwith earth wite.lvith tho.Iollowing sizes of FRLS PVC insulated

copper conductor, singli-. core cable in surfaco / recessed medium c-lass PVC conduit as required2 X 4

sq. mm + 1 X 4 sq. mm earth wirs

Net Total Quantity 35.000 metre

Say 35.000 melre @ Rs 238.64 / melre Rs 8352.40

4 1.23.5

Supplying and fixing following piano type switch / socket on ths existing switch bo, cover including

connections etc. as required.o pin 15/16 amp sockel outlet

Net Total Quantity 2.000 each

Say 2.000 each @ Rs 151.86 i each Rs 303.72

5 1.23.3

Supplying and fixing following piano type switch / socket on the existing swltch box/ cover including

connections stc. as requirad.l5/16 amp switch

Net Total Quantity 2.000 each

Say 2.000 each @ Rs '131.52 i each Rs 263.(M

1.27.2

Supplying and fixing following size/ modules, Gl box alongwith modular base & cover plate for modular
switches in recess etc as required.3 Module (100mmx75mm)
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PRICE

Net Total Quantity 4.000 each

Say 4.000 each @ Rs 317.28 / each Rs 1269,12

7 90.16.5.3

Supply of superior quality copper earth socket for the following size of earih mnductor includiog crimping

elc. as required.3.15 mm (10 SWG)

Nel Total Quantity 75.000 each

Say 75.000 each @ Rs 27.03 / each Rs 2027.25

8 90.16.5.2

Supply of superior quality copper earlh socket for the following size of earth mnduclor including crimping

etc. as required.2.65 mm (12 SWG)

Net Total Quantity 6.000 each

Say 6.000 each @ Rs 25.00 / each Rs 150.00

o 2.16

Supplying and fixing DP sheet steel enclosure on surface/ recess along with 25l32amps 240 volls 'C'
curve DP MCB complete with connections, testing and commissioning etc. as required.

Net Total Quantity 4.000 each

Say 4.000 6ach 1008.79 / each Rs 4035.16

10 d35861912023_2024

Supplying and fixing DP sheat steel enclosure on surfac6/ recess along with <bP63 amps 240 volts "C'

curve DP MCB crmplete wilh connections, lesting aq:blTgrnrnE:'o!i ng etc. as required

Net Total Quantity

1 each @ Rs 856.75 / Rs 856.75

11 2.10.2

Supplying and fixing 5 amps to 32 amps rating, 240/415 volts, 'C" curve, miniature circuit breaker

suitable for inductive load of following poles in the existing MCB DB complete with connections, testing

and commissioning etc. as required.Single pole and netural

2.000 each

Say 2.000 each @ Rs 646.76 / each Rs 1293,52

12 cd36000012023_2024

SITC of 2 Ton 5 star single phase inverter type copper wound compressor with all connected a@essories

like stand et (Make. General/Blue star/ Milsubishi or equivalent )with company warEnty.

Net Total Quantity 2.000 each

Say 2.000 each @ Rs 60841.16 / each Rs'121682,32

Service Tax @ 18.0%

Service Tax Amount

Total with Service Tax Amount 187218.88

Lumpsum for round off 2781.12
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1.000 each-r,

Net Total Quantity

28558.88
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PRICE EST NO:2024l5428

TOTAL Rs 190000.00

Rounded Total Rs 1,90,000

Rupses One Lakh Ninety Thousand Only

(Cost lndex Applied for this estimate is 35.59%)

PKXCH
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